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P. Harvey & Co.,

(late J. G. Harvey it) Co.,)

BTJTTEE,
COHKISSIOH KCOTJSIE,

75 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE, MD.

KSrS,
.

"Kennavd & Oudesluys,

ff iff
1 I ;SJ ill!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
WE HIVE AUUGEiniDE FOB

GrLADES BUTTER,
TO SHIP TO VS. T PROMISE I5I".TI"RNS

TH
VH "k AsVk.n".S THHE1ER lS SDLK.AND WILL MAKE L1I1EKAL Al- -

AKI CNABE OHTAINAT EXKIESS OFFICIOS.

Z. , py 1J
lilt OUiliCiDCb UOlUlu.
ycer-:- , tsi.AY. DtroT.Vr 9, l"..

TIME TABl.r.f.

iMTMimLro.TiAiuoii.
m..nlanerMon-iay,Nov.lh,ls:4.tralnfwi:- i

a as follows :

RniT.
i.

JTUil La?'-- -. ... ll:i n- - :Sm,

Sail West.. ..S 10 P.m. V "n- -

W. F. Al.TFA.THr.il.
tlen'rl. Supt.

P, w. it B. R- - E.-- ra yscsAL ro:T.
.. 11:38 p. m.

. - . .d I I'. -
.. b.tl a. ra.

Express Weft..
..11:13 p. m-.- .

J1.II Eft
4 50 p. m.

,tsbwgh & ConnsllsvilU

R AILEOAD.

"SHOBT LUSTED'

ALTERATION OF TIME.

... j -- n.. Kwndnv. Nov. lJ'.h, Tri'.r.s

a0 this Uoad will Imparl an Arrive from Jirjot,

iiriKT Grant nd Water streets as foil.':
riTTBBflinB TIJCII. AttBIVg.

1F ART

Ac- -

...:i.m. ,.rn (1.45 a.m.

Mail "' " 'McKrt5irl Ac--Tlingh 7 3. a.m.r..m,v.v.:.) Wbv .. 9.2i.iu.
W. Ntw-o- Ao- -

Ae-- ,.idKecpo i M-.a.-113 m. r.m
.nKccep"" n Tliruusli

: !" I 'Lt.Hll.lWlt A-- -

lO:1S.m.f.it..llT'"B Ac-c- i t.in
3 p.m. r.l. k'l'"t Af-- '- m- -c mkeen. .t Ac-.-

1 :2v) p.m. f.'Kt'i'i A"--
2:00 r

U . N mu.'U Ae- - c,,m
i.15 p.m.

o...n i;m-f'Kin Ac- -

6 'iJl'.in. l ni .mown A-- -

J 40 t.iii.
M L. rfin.rt At- -

n ,i m.
'

"'tn " "5 r
Ttiruch M:ll..:iv

lair tiTr.i lu li:45 p.m
t'liur.li Tr..i.lo:0i I'.m.

mm. M Traits air.
LI.

G:c. caiAiL
TiletcJiec, 4 J :.tli Avenue.

,iu Fed Torkers very nl.xly diessed.
FaiOAliS lilios.

M

The best C'oii :h Syrr.p iu t!i market is

Jl.iriMiu & Bro s.

IVhk ! Fous '. Fo'--
'---f V,rv"i?vd

. ,.r Iiv. lio on CtX'S iv Incuts
Oid l'ictures O.ieUdly copied mil m- -

l.r-e- d.

3;. WM. II. Vt'l.I.Kl.J V.

Pkimc Suirar Cured Hams. Shoulders,

anJ Best Leal I.ird, cheap Tor cash :.t
I'.uoads A: Bi:o s.

Full! FM1: Coin, Oats, und :1

kii.ds of Feed, for C..sh only, ut
jliiOAHS Buus.

l'ut h pi.ain and Utl on bar.ds. Fle:.se

all a
Cook & Bun;

TiiV one bottle cu h or Morion Bs o s.

I'ouah Svrup and Linlmeat and Ik.-- cou-viu- tl

it ibe l.'4 and

J1T RtrHAKK. a b.-- e flock B.hMs and

SbiK. wbi h ill I at reduced prices,

trv cheap for cash.
SXVI'I K & l

"O cakes ot pood Ue.i.drv Sup only
1. All other cooi's as cheap in proper

lien, at
F.n. 'A is i s.

Bkt Family Flour. Fr.-- h rr :m 1

But k heal Flour at rfsluced pii s at
UilOAllS V I.lio S.

mow the CItm'U- Gr-Tei- v y-- ur

ot Jiept.t.U,...':cy pV.ps:twnity-oiu-t:l-- s

ak'i,ip for cue dollar.

Hi t vour Fx-- ; aJ
Calf, at "the reVuMe cash store t

Fk at k S.rK & ( o,
Somerset. Fa- -

'f B'k:y,,l bi.v new

m.A M.'S'-- . J f''1" Il';'t t'i'":,,l 10

v"il l ....
Fram Sti c i t o. s.

W E m'.d rV. the hit iiti-- . all niU-
u ni:aolles. tur.it.tre, U'.. t.tnr'.--

. nr-- .- .

He., t the curd !' .'.'in- '" i'fc e.i at

Lib rtt liitsburfU.
Tuv Mori.-.-n i Bro's I.mitii. ii'. l:.rj.-- e

b ut le and heap (Jooil lor Aebes ihk!
l';'ins. Cuts and n It lias no ecj'iul

f'l cur. ni ml price.
' IUvinc. n paired t'.anmjie by the late

f.re. I have again oiH i.ed my 1 lio.o-.mp-

lierv at the nirt stan-.l- . - 'on
:ui. Mi".:!'' Pi .m $ a. avs oa

Mai.

JiT received at the CheapslJe Gr-xri-

of F. K. Co'.b rn & Co.. a large and
fr th supply of raip.'dy groceries. Teas, t'of-f-.

Sugari, Spiers" iic. at vi ry lw
prk-- .

.

Fakms Fv.K Rent The s i! riU-- r offers
"vem! valuable farms in Allegheny Tv.

for rent. For further particular rddrcss
Savi ki. Walker.

Ml Healthy, Somew--t Co., Pa.

Yoi XG man it you T.ant to buy your
"Lady Love" a nice Cbiismns jrrsest. go
lo the ChcripM.'.e Grocery snd p. t her one ol
f'i"ie W!iiful mtncL'ted shell, lew el or

wa fine ciiir.a t"i-- t K-t- . -

We are pleased to inform r friend
that we have jest rccvivrd and '.eiied tour
fjil Mk r Drews x!s and Trimming,r rt, in,, js Scurfs, Fell H.p-skirt- s.

Corwta, Gloves. Are. Men's end
--y's Clothing. Hats and Ca s. Boots 8iid

J!1. Ladies and Gent s Gum and Felt
vrboe, c Hardware. lucensw are,

and Oil Clothes, Trunks, Valises,
kk. Horse Covers, Lap liobes,

C. & G. liOLTEkBArM.

A beautiful nd assorted lot ot 1 ocKei- -

for La'diM ant1 Gentlemen. Ata Ladiw
Satchels, Sewing Elects, Sc., of am style,
find qualities just received at F. K. Col-bon- i

& Co's.

Go to tlie Cliepiiie Ororerr lr vour
Ercad.str.ils. Four brands of Familj tiour
ronstantlv onh.inJ. Snow Flake, White
Uirer. Union tar and Kline b 1V inter
Whe. AlwCorn nJ Iiu k liel meal

lor sale.

P.wi.KK & I'm., hare notified tlicir
friends and numerous customers that on

and after the 1st ot December, tbey will
sell exclusivelv tor cash, at rery low prices.
Call and see before purchasing elsewhere.
Cash will br.y cheap.

SXTDER A ThL.

Mor.ifoN & Bito's. Cough Syrup lias
riven the best kutisfuction for Coughs,
Colds, lloarsness, PluliWc, Asthma, and
for relief of Consumption. It cases the
crui'jli in cuch diseases. It has cufed hun-

dreds of cases hen taken in time.

TVk would a.lvise all. before buying
their Christmas Toys, to go to the Cheap-sid- e

Grocery and "see and examine the
Inrjre and fine assorted lot of Christmas
goods at very low pric". Fine candies
and pretty toys for the youn- -. Heautiful

pre?f nts lor the oM.

Kotice. All persons knowin; ,i

i n will slease call at
our new Flour depot on Mtrshail'i corner.
and maVe immediate paymrni, as wC iwo
suffered bv fire, and necess'tr requires that
wc make collection of nil outstanding ae
m tints.

CO-I- tt rSKFKIT-

Take Time ut the Forelock. The
lioli.lavB are approaching, and the father is

lixikiiii: u'.H.ut for the nit appropriate
present l r the daughter t sister ; ai.d
wbi.t so fitful" a a piano or orsan ? For
the U'st and cbeapest iiitninin.t see a

of Charlotte Blume. in another
.'i.K'iiiii ol this pai r.

Xotk t. All r"..n ktiMwinr tbnn- -

seivi-i- indebted to Walter Jc Con..ver for
n.nir, . .!. Ac. ill plea call fctid senie

their nee. .tints r U fore thn 1st of Jan-

cirv. 1KT. or ' "'"d I"' l'lad in the
huo.'.s l an !.'. r Jr mVn-tlon- .

K ALI I U A Ct.NO Lit.

AUrallaratitl(.
I take inrtbial of i:.f..rmiti2 the pub-

lic tbut I am cam in on the Blacksmith
iti l'usiiiess iu ail its various branches, in

the Shoo of Franeis E. W inier. in the
town ol Siniersi t. where I am prepared to

iron v a irons of all kinds to order, on short
r.Uiec. liepaiiirpdi.i;.' promptly. Horses
sIuhI accxirdins to the natural formation ol

the feet. Having upwards of fifteen years
the business 1 Uatler myself.

that I cm render tatisCtctlon. A share of
the public patronage is solicited. Charges
to suit the t'mes.

A. E. Litz.
.

Eii:v s Caubomc Tuocues. Among
'.lie various remedies for i'oughs none en-

joy a b'uhcr reputation than Edey'sCar-Udi- c

irwhes. This fact places them
al.-ov- the ordinary list of medical prep:ira-lions- .

F(r Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and
u disinfectant uai preventive against

conl.igious disease they are a s;vciric.
le to singers and public sjK'akers.

S.ld even-where-
. J'.hn F. Henry. Cur-ra- n

fc Co.," Fropriefors, S and 9 College
Place, New York.

F;l'H'slA !Kspcps.i:i U tUu in tit
and c man i

heir to. Americans arc particularly sub-

ject to Ibis disease and U effects ; audi as
sour stomal he, sick headache, habitual cost-

ive uers, heart-bur- n, water brafh, i'n.-in- g

an.l burning ains in the pit of the
slcmai he, coming up of the fmd, CJated
totnu", ilisnrn cable taste in the mouth,

impure bliKid and all diseases of the
Stomaciie i:d Liver. Two doses ol
G::Vkn's Al'GI'ST Fl.OWFi: a ill relieve
vou at otiee. and there jnitively is nU a

ase in the United States it ill not cure.
fj..U dl'ul'V tl.i ! l n.f luugi.-t- s

K'tiford & Kimmel. t.):.; tset4 I'a.. or
I'i'rrot i Fleck, ConfKnce, Fa. nud get
a sample lioltle for 10 cents and try it.
Regular size "5 cei.ts. For sale by all
Druggists in the County.

Mi sioal.-W- c direct attention to Sheib's
Jfusic Store, 7? Fifth avenue. Fittsburgh.
nsono of the U-s- t places to pnx-nr- f.i.y-tbi- n

In the music l!n, CompUt.ly rtocii
cd i'.li ever-- , thin;: desirable. Sheet mu-

sic nr.isV bx.ks. strings for all instru-

ment, violins, cuitars. aiforlens, flute
and all other instrument ; music folios,

No ot the musicliiusic paix r. etc. want
lover will te unsupplied. If you want

c.n.l . ,.i,r ........r.1.-- r illrft........ lie ntuillii.iiuui: nu ...
anil it w ill 1 promptly tilled at the lowest
price-- learners wi.i nnu ium inur
csperwlly suitrd to thtir wants. Mr. S.
I the wholesale and rctiiil accnt for the
l eU-- r and I (XNI pianos, altui Hie
elegant Vogel it Hughes organs, ad snpen- -
or to anv ml.rrt in the market. Address
or call on W. IT Sheib. 70 Fif.h aveni:
Titii-burgi;- .

A FlItLAMl.rntAS is said to have in-

vented a machine w ith w bich by the use
ot only tw.i gnllorsof water, he can gen-

erate a'uCiclent motive power to run a train
from Philadelphia t- - San Francisco cd
I rick. The water is usvd over and over
araln, and no fuel, rhrciicul, electricity,
cr magnetic currents are usexl. A trial of
the machine was made reeently in the
presence ol three w itbrsses sworn to se-

crecy, who were asionULed at the simplic-it- r

and rower of the invention. It is kept
ciiselv concealed, under l"ck and key. and
is shots n only not jo
vuirre trre Srr-t- . AMiongli it is fropiM-- I

br this intvi.:".in to supercede steam, the
r.ew machine will pru'.cce a pressure i4i
T.tKiO p.nm': to the spiare linh. the pre--

iro of rsxg'ng fto n C') to 200,
pounds. A number of capitalists are Mid!
t' Lave xpresscU a willingness to pay
large sums ol money tr the iten1 right
for rrrtain l.icabtie," and there is no doubt
that the invector, if he can perform Hh

Lis machine one-lm-lf cf what be claims
lias made Lis own lortunc, besides confer-rifi- f

si iacdinuikle tlesfln; oa hnmatity.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI-
BERS. The iieto postage laio
which goes into effect the fret of
next ycart compels us to reavire
that all fsuhscriltr to the Sot,ir-s- d

HERALD living
outside of the County,
pay their eulscrijrfion in ad
vance. Bills uill he rendered
to all delinquent by the 1st of
January, and all tcho do of

jay Ihcir accounts by the loth
of January 1875, icillhare tlicir

name stricken from the list and
the accounts placed in the hands

of proper offwers for collection.

We will send the HERALD
to any oue living outside of the

County for $2 a year in advance,

ice paying the postage.

JOHN L SCULL,
Iuines 5XnKgcr,

Somerset Printing Co.

With this issue we conclude the publi-Ciitio- n

of "Athaniise the Artnr." Do
not fiil to read it.

A Chkistxas Tide, by "One of.Four,"
will be found on the loiirfa page of this
pajcr.

Thk stone masons hare almost finished
their work on Cook & Beerits' new build-

ing. Xow for "more bricks."

Tni? new house, or rather, the addition
to his forme r one, built by Mr. John Hiekti,
during the pafct summer, is quite an im-

prove V'Ct.

Ir some of the emph-ee- s or friends of
the Buffalo Valley Kailroad will send ns a
time table of that road we will lie pleased
to publish it.

Vike& Yol'no have their nea meat
market up and under roof. Who says our

bloody butcher boys" are not energetic?

Thf. Union School House presents quite
a handsome apixiirance 6incc it has tecn
freshly painted and tho remnants of the
old tence have lieen removed from aTound

it
C. 0. IIcnsT and Frank Wright had

the finest lot of game birds on hist Satur-
day it has K-e- our good fortune to see for
some time. Fifteen partridges and five
pheasants.

A vhiexd of ours, who spent a day deer
bunting last week, says that the day he
was out there were no less than filly
persons in a s'.np of woods covering lo.
than a hundred lu res.

Iron Oue. A four fwtt vein ot f il

iron ore has been discovered on the lot of
Jas. Pugh, on llace street. It is stated that
a test will be mwle ot this ore to ascertain
its value.

We understand that Mr. D. J. Ilornrr
has bold his carriage manufactory to
Messrs t urtis Grove and Austin Denniion.
The business "w ill be carried on at the old
stand.

Some young scamjs broke a number of
windows in the academy building last
week. The trustees have offered $10

the detection nnd conviction oi

the guilty parties.

This is the way the local of the Mercer

Di'itrh shows his hand : "Tuesday was
an elegant day to settle the question as to
whether monogram garters are worn, but
it was just our foul luck to 1 tick abed."

The proiier person to personate tlic God-

dess of Liberty at the Centennial exposi-

tion has been found ia Crawford county in

the person of Mrs. Cooke, who will I just
UHI years of age on the Fourth of July,
1S70.

The coi rliondeiit who asks ub what
ineasujes be shall adopt to keep book
u .rents out l his house., is informed that
we know of hut one plan and that is to
set fire to the house and burn it down
Xorrittt'itn Herald.

Fabmehs report that the lorn: confmu-- d

warm weather the present fall baa had the
effect to swell the b.ido ot the trees as in the
sprinsr of the veal. Two or three instances
o'j trtiit trees being in full bloom have come
to our knowledge.

Two thousands millions of dollars ($2,- -

00 (KjO.OiHi). in round iiiimlier, was the
total eaietlus del .f the United Slates on
XovotnU r, 1. 1874, according to the report
of the Secretary of the Trrau-r- v. The
debt is lieing steadily reduced .

of Bedford countv.
I . ' I..... . .n nll...!wiiowaa c:oiiieic.i ....v --- v.

doubtful testimony and sentence.! to nine
years nnd six mouths' imprisonment for
outraging Irs own daughter bus just been
pardoned by Gov. H irtranlt Uam the

of the Board of Pardons.

1'. m i.n.,n..li l l !.'.! ti."lllt'll VOU

h ive been" cheated in buying a bushel ol
wheat. Some one has found out tlial a
i.ci,ot int:tin .V.0XMK) kernels. Hete- -

aflir all you're got to do is to count the
kernels, ami ll there ain v iuu couui j..u it
a swindled u:an.

1 1 We would suggest to our friends through- -

out the county, who wii m iumciuiisv-tnii- s

prescntslo friends and relatives livint:

at a distance from home, that nothing will

make a more acceptable gilt titan ay ear's
sutrscription to the Herald, i year in

advance.

Tnnoi GU the blundering of oni of our
comHitors, we were made to say last
week that the Somerset &, Mineral Point
Itailroad had ln-e- sold by the Slieriff on

the Mor.dav preceding, whep in reality it
was sold by the Trustee, subject to the 11.

mortgage I ouds, on fuewlay.

We don't yoiuh for the truth of the fol-

lowing storv. but give it men ly as wc heard
ii : "A prominent D. m crul tricsl to make
thicken broth out of copv of the Pitts-

burgh ' of the irsue ol Nov. 4, for his
Thanksgiving dinner, but it wouldn't do.
There was more "crow" than chicken.

A Montgomery canity b.v pla;ed with
a double Uirrel shot L'lin." nnd to(l.ilU
fre then self, Pp.jfc.aic , kerene oil,
pistols. th"t trur.s aud iHtni-jf!,- '! uriue

are the hiluilous tots ol the modern
child, and w ith few tin pt'lolis they attend
strictly to business.

IvF.v. Isaac Hiikktt. of the Chicago
Cbri.-tia-n Chun, h, is a businiss-lik-e prea. h--

At a mectin j of the congregation he
said : -- I should like I" continue as the
tmstorof vour oi!:iresa:in nno her year,
and I will ta.v if you will pay me ".'I0.
I cannot stay fr less, and I would l.ke an
answerriAhi aav." Ua .is engaged.

Plof. SciiaI'EK very evidently luli'-vc-

in thf !. vi lonnient of th m'uscli-- s as well
as of the mind. Duiing odd inlcnals he
has cn.plojed ibe txiys at planting shade
trees iiround tha academy building. It
nr.yi.u to lx H VlTV (TCltL 1 ' 11 1 irOVetTI" T.t

! Ij a few years.

We understand that the "Evangeli. al

Asiatiin" have purchased the uper
portion of what is know n as the old "Bruce
lot" and the dwelling house thereon, frcrq
Vd Hr Fsfi. TLev intend to erect

ilmuse tit' woiV.iip i',t the Bp'inS- - Tue
dwelling houe will be tsed as a par-

sonage,

Mit. Jox. CfMCRAii. w h haiis
the fniiuloua t.iunsiiip t 'rip.'k-hum-uieL- "

discovered thirteen sni.kes under
an old he had occasion U move on
Mc-iid- ; ihey w ere wrapx-- d ine arwnd
the other and were in a torpid state when
discovered. Yony brought them to
town and presented them to TVnfor.l 4

. .Kimmel.

Jtw Cr.isTRtviu e Thf Cb?ltmae
tiuals i.-i- jiho u in IvtW CVntl.'vi!le
last year by the fb Kirmed Clrnrth. are not
to'die out Vimo jmteiy.- - T'le youn;; peo-

ple of the Ke i.nued ct'ogrega'dcji Are again
busily engaged in mcklu? prejiarHUou r
the coming Chris: ma. Tb rtect snc--:
cess ol their last year's attempt encouraged
them to go to work in good earnest this
yecr. If any one wb-lie- to be entertained,"
and perlnt; profited in more than one
way, let him attend t!.t festival of the Sua-tlx- y

School cf the Ref-irme- Church at
Ks" Ccntreville, on the eyening ot lbs
coming Carigtnuu. C.

PcnooL Directors, it has just been
by tiro Schuylkill county court, can

only lery a tax of ten mills on the dollar,
as a school fund, out of which all building
expenses must be paid. A special tax ot
two mills assessed for the latter purpose,
the court held to be illegal. This decision
is of interest to all school directors in the
State.

A kew Methodist Episcopal Church
was dedicated at Sioystown on last Sun-

day. Rer. I. C. Pershine, President
I.. Culleee ot Pittsbnreh. of

ficiated. In the evening Rev. Davis, of
Meyersdale preached a fine discourse. V e

bear that enough money was raised to
place the church out of debt.

They have excommunicated Ana Eliza,
as will be seen from this notice published
in the Desert Xetrt : "To whom it may
concern : This is to certify that Ann
Eliza Webb Young was cut off the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Da- Saints by the
XUjtu Joiincn. ixiooer iu, io.t- -

as the ladv hasn't taken any Brigham in
hprn for a' lone time she will not weep
over the formal severance.

Paxtheb Shot. Mr. W.lliam Hess
and Mr. Isaac Culler shot a large panther
in Thompson tp., this county, on Saturday
last. They were out hunting, when their
dog treed the animal. The gentlemen,
one of whom was armed with a shot-gu-

the other with a rifle, took aim and fired
at the same mutant, bringing the panther to
the ground. When measured It was found
to be nine feet in length and its weight
was 140 pounds. Democ'tat.

Tue Radical claims the champion
compositors of this Congressional district.
On Tuesday two of them Messrs Kreider
and Swank set ll.OtJO ems, the former
setting 6,020 and the latter 5,910. la three
hours and forty-fiv- e minutes. The matter
set was the Burgeois used in this issue.
The proof was quite clean, but eleven er-

rors lins found. Blair Co. Radical

Disthessiko Scicide. George Fiitz,
an aged, respectable, and w ealthy citizen
of Brothersvallev township, committed
suicidd on last Thursday night He ar-

ranged two poker aliove a door in his
house in such a way that, placing his neck
between them, he was enabled to strangle
himself. Temporary dementia, caused by

was the cause ot the distressing
event. He leaves quite a large family.

Comparison of Steed. The ordinary
rate of speed per second, is as follows : Of
a man w alking, e leet ; oi a goon uorse in
harness, 13 feet ; of a good sailing ship.
18 feet ; of a reindeer, on the ice, 24 feet ;

ot a race horse. SS feet : locomotive and
hurricane, 84 feet ; of sound. 1CJ2 feet of
a cannon ball, 1344 feet ; or the earth s ro-

tation at the equator, 1321 feet; of the
earth's velocity in itsorbi , 1)3,131 feet ; or
nearly nineteen milei

At a recent sale the following condi-

tions w- - re jiosted up, viz:

Venditioni of pifutynt talt.
article 1. the hiest bidder th buyer.
2. all bileers under five dollars cash.
3. nil billcrs oTcr six months credit, the

purchasers giveingapsoved security.
4. any person failing to comply with

the above conditions wil reteurn the prop-
erty, and jiny 23 p ceu: for disappointment,

m i n

The Progress of orit CoCstky. A
little less than one hundred years ago Geo.
Washington got a full set of artificial teeth
tor himself and wile. They were made
in England, carved out of a solid block of
ivory."and were perhaps the first artificial
teeth used in America. They can now be
seen at tho dental depot of Johnson &

Lund. Philadelphia. The two full sets
cost just one thousand dollars, and now
Dr. Collins, of Somerset, makes a far bet-

ter npper and lower set for filU-c- n dollars,
and makes money at that.

The purchase of the Armor farm, ad-

joining this borough, was made by Rev.
Kerr. It is the purpose of the Reverend
gentleman, who Is a Presbyterian minis-

ter, to erect a large and commodious sem-
inary building to be used for the educa-tio- n

"of both sexes. The proposed site is as
beautiful and convenient as any in the
State, being on the banks ef the Loyal-hann- a

on a hill overlooking our town. It
is hoped that the contemplated enterprise
may soon be started and canied to comple-
tion. iAtrobe Advance.

TiiK Germantown Te'tjnsph n s it is a
noteworthy fact that nuy cm refill business
man w ith a fiilr capital rarer If ever falls
of success by adopting a liberal and judi-
cious system of advertising. We have now
no t t inn half a doeen parties in our
eyes w ho' have failed for not undersbind
ing their business as thoroughly ns a mod-

erate amount ol common sense would in-

sure to them. Many persons, of course,
succeed w ho never advertise' at all; but
when such is the case they either take
jKissession of su old established business
w hich was made profitable by advertising,
or the extent of their success has lieen
gradual, plodding and moderate, going on
to the end of their days.

Ouu Pciilic Schools. Under the
present eflicicnt corps ot teachers our
schools are Droirressinsr finelv. We would
suggest to the Directors, however, the
propriety of employ ing an additional teach-

er. The schools are too crowded, there be
ing no less than 9G pupils enrolled in one
room. It is folly to ask one person to take
care ofand instruct that number ofchildren.
It is as much as one person can do to pre-

serve order among such a multitude,
without wasting tirue in a vain endeavor
to instruct them. In justice to the children
as well as to the teacher this matter should
be attended to.

The "Devil" ox a Rampage. A feud
more bitter than those that were wont to
be fought by the fiery, warlike Highland
clans of Scotland, has sprung up betwixt
our imp and the foreman of the Democrat
ofilce. The war promises to be long and
bitter; in the first fracas the imp was aim-
ed with a mallet, and bis opponent, like a
true disciple of Vulcan, was armed with a
bellows ; inthe second Vulcan bad a poker
and the imp a hatchet. The remainder ot
the 'comps'" in both offices are sorrowful,
a deep gloom has settled on every brow;
the fact is, they are ferful lest this feud
end in a mortal and sanguinary manner.
In that case it would be their funeral and
they must of necessity cry.

A paragraph is going the rounds relative
to a champion deer-hunte- An old gen-
tleman is claimed to have made one hun-

dred deer bite the earth. This is pretty
fair, but we do not stretch the blank.C',
when we record the fact t'.iSt Wcr YAdmeR,

of Somerset tnwnUlp, has, in the course of
his Bib, mide venison of uno hundred and
forty-nin- e 1 Mr. W. Is more 'ban sixty
years ef age, but yet is agile as a cat, anil
recently put some oi our young Hunters in
their trumps. After every snow he U

scouring the fon-st- s tn search of another
pair ofantlcrs The deer blinded "130"
had better look out.

Never give up old friends tor new ones.
Make new ones if you like, and when you
have learned that you can trust them, love

(them if you will, but remember the old
inn. .fitiil Do not forrret thev have been
tried and found true; they have been mer-

ry with you in time of pleasure, and when
sorrow came to you they sorrowed also.
No matter if they have gone down in the
social scale and you up; no matter if pov-

erty and misfortune have come to thera,
while prosperity came to you; are they
any less true for that? Are not there
hearts as warm and tender if they Li leat
lenealh homespun instead of velvet? Yes,
k i oil rsu tr liter ar us true, lovinsand
tender. Don't forget old ft ieEd

Vert few people, we imagine, are
aware that the boundary lines 1 this ex-

tensive country have not all yet been
definitely settled. It was natural to sup-

pose that alter ninety-nin- e years of "Free
trade and sailors rights" "Fifty-four- , forty,
or fight, " "Webster and Ashburton Trca--j
tr, " "Major Jack DowniogsLctteri, &c.
Uncle Sam could read his title clear, and
1 able to mv to his neighbors : "This is
niy side of the fence, and that is yours ;

don't plant your pumpkin Tines so they'll
lop over I" And yet it would appear that
all this time despite the several trocneings
Brother Jonathan bjs give-- J,obu Bull,
tLcrc wji 4 nifiture arid confusion of
corners, and points and lines up there on

the northwestera boutdary, which left the
enterprising tiler in doubt as to w hether
be was a Britisher or an American ; or.
whether, indeed be mightn't be exactly
half and halt. ' Yet so it lias ten. and so.,

it is still. Only it ii not likely to be so
much longer. A traveling coml in U:on of
Canadian and Amciican surveyor has
just cut thnmgb a three years' surrey of

. , .T. j1" ii i i.tneuispuiet! ouniitnr uues; auu iiiciiiiuvi-Unt- s

cf tbe debatable territory will soon
know under which kin; .to speak, pay
taxes, and txke the mid-da- y luncheon.

The fellow that gets up the local items
for the Huntingdon Journal occasionally
stumbles across an ."orn. If in the follow,
ing notice Somerset is sui'stituted for Hut --

tingdon the acorn is found:
It will be news 1 somo of the good jieo-ple- ot

this tlnivingutwn. to bear that theie
is a legislative boi'v, composed of citizens,
that meets periodically, within the council
house, and passes laws that people, with,
out know ing anything about them, are ex-

pected to observe. This body, we lea.n,
is called the Council, and is presided over
by a Burgess. It is said that its antipathy
to new spapers is the cause of its obscurity.
Might it not more pro'-rI- be attributed
to parsimoniousncss I We charge nothing
for this puff.

The season has been a little backward,
but coal oil items are coming ia slowly.
This one is from the Everett Pre :

A four yeitr old daughter of Alex. Tay-
lor ot Coaldale, this county, had her clothes
set on fire on hist Friday morning, from
which she was so severely burned that she
died a tew hours aftei wards. The mother
had left the house on an errand to a neigh-bor- s,

during which time some ot the older
children attempted to kindle a fire in one
of the stoves, using some coal oil that they
discovered in a miner's lamp, which re-

sulted in setting tire to the little girl's
clothes. She ran into the street and was
met by a neighbor who attempted to
smother the flames by throwing his blouse
over the child, but he was too late, and the
child was so badly burned that death was
a welcome relief to her suffering.

The planet Venus Is now visible In
broad daylight, eastward of the sun. undet
favorable conditions of the atmosphere. It
is best seen in the aflernoon. It has at-

tained its greatest brilliancy, and will
gradually lose its light till the 8ih ot this
month, wbcu it will be visible only as a
black spot moving slowly across the disc of
the sun. This transit of Venus has been
awaited with much interest bv the scien
tine world. Scientific expeditions have
been sent out by our own government and
by several European governments, to
maue observations ot the transit, wnicn
will have an important bearing on sundry
astronomical calculations. Most of the ob-
servations will be taken in Asia or the
islands south of iL

Wo have to record a Republican victory.
Hon. Edward M. Paxson, chosen Judge
of the Supreme Court last November, met
flon.Warren J. noodward, chosen as a
Democrat tor the same position at that
time, and cast lots for the priority of their
commissions, as our new State constitu-
tion prescribes. The affair occurred at
Reading one day last week. Whether the
distinguished jurists pulled straws or play-
ed sevcn-u- s not recorded. Be that as it
may, our candidate beat the Democrat "all
to heilerum." Consequently, if death or
resignation does not intervene, we will
have a Republican Supreme Judge during
the seven last years of Mr. Pax son's term ;

or in other words (as Judge Kirknatrick
would say), that desirable eveilt will occur
in 1868. The constitution makes the term
of State judicial officers twenty-on- years.
Thus Fortune has righted our party in one
particular. Thus be it ever. We feel not
the slightest diffidence in proclaiming this
as a great Republican triumph.

Ox the 13th ult., D. E. Robinson, Esq.
cashier of the Mifflin County National
Bank, received a telegraphic dispatch trora
Middlebure, purporting to be from Col.
Wxn. Willis, requesting bini to forward
$300 by express to the latter's address at
Selinsgrove. As Col, Willis was in attend
ance at the Snyder county court as a wit
ncss, the money was forwarded without a
shadow ot suspicion that a swindler was
on the mark. On the Colonel's return to
Lewistown, the matter was incidentally
mentioned, when it transpired that he bad
sent no such message. It has since been
ascertained that the swindler called at the
express office at Selinsgrove for the pack
age, but the agent being sharp enough t
require known proot of Identification,
tailed to get It. The money has been re
turned. Swindlers of all kinds are be
coming so common that it will ainiosl be a
sate rule to refuse dealing with strangers
altogether where obligations in money
matters or money is concerned. Lettis-lou- n

Gazette.

Over f200,000 worth of property was
destroyed at liroobville, Jenerson county,
on Friday, November 20th. By far
the greatest part of the property might
have been saved with a steam fire engine
which would not have coti more than six
or eight thousand cVilars. There is a
small mathematical problem involved here
which might lie classed under the bead ol
"profit and biss," The interest oo $200,
000 for one year, at ten er cent , would
be 20,000, or more than would have paid
for cn engine twice over. Has Ibis ques-
tion any significance to our citizens? It
strikes us lort.it.ly that we have had a lively
blaze or two, from which a good many
thousands of dollars worth of property
might have been saved with ati engine.
A good many of our people, when ap-

proached on this subject, arc accustomed
to say, "What's the use of locking the
stable nfter the horse is stolen '1 here is
many a better horse in the stable than the
one that was stolen, and it ill becomes our
people to fold their hands in apathy and
trust to the Lord to take care of their prop-
erty, ns though he were running a fire dt- -
partment.

Ix a small squib in our issue of Nov
23th, we attempted to rub the back of the
Bedford Gazette, and judging from tbe
hillingszate it indultrcs in in its issue of
last week we rubbed the bristlesthe wrong
way. The Ga:e?te says : "Mr. Fisher did
not write the article to which the Herald
alludes, neither did one jot or tittle of it re
fer in the remotest decree to Mr. Jordan
of the Inquirer." The public then are
to understand that the senior of the Gazette.
too cowardly to let the attack on the Inquirer
appear as lili ava, ou the editorial page,
must needs sjiield himself behind the
flaunted line,

JOIiy G. FISHER, Local Editor.
It is a well known rule in journalism.

that whatever appears on a page of a news
paper, of which any one is ostensibly the
editor, that person IS responsible tuerelor,
and when Mr, Fisher, by intent or through
stupidity, thus allows the senior to make
use of his name he must needs abide uy
the conscciuences. Though it ill becomes
one ot our years to advise the editors of tbe
Gazette, yet we venture to suggest that a
careful perusal of Dickens taiuous "Martin
Chuzzlewit, might be very improving.
We do not propose to bother the readers
of tbe Herald with anything lurther on
this tubiect.- - Hereafter we shall not deian
to notice this Kerr, no mailer haw L

nurs.

p!eladeJ uvan Ul week.)

Til at Deer ! The buffalo that tried to
climb the tree only succeeded in balking
the tree and iu own shins. Our deer
wasted no time in useless efforts. Having
a great deal more "git4 up and git" about
it, and determined to Itaflle the hunters
and the "dorg, it made one clean jump
from tbe side of a ravine and safely landed
in the forks of the tree, about, "well I don't
quite exactly now disremember how high
'twas." Anyhow there it was, and they
hunted and hunted, and the uncommon
sharp dog, he hunted and hunt.-d-, "but all
for no use." Nary deer o.-- ren truc'i to
besenl That's what tooled 'em &t, for
un to that 'pariickler holler" the tracks
and blood could be seen plain as day.
Night came on apace, and they went dis
appointed home on apace. Next morn
ing early Jacob, that was tbe Lest Hun-

ter s name, started al.wie alter the deer.
When became to the hollow all traces dis
appeared as before, and be was puzzled.
Alter exhausting au lus skill w uuout nnu-i- n;

further trace, be looked up to see what
time of day it might be when! yesl there
'up a tree was the deer, safely secured

la tbe iorks. No wonder tbe dog was
fooled. No wonder Jacob and the other
man were puzzled, but it is a wonder that
the wouuded deer didn't bleed any after
climbing that tree.

The Ekd.
"How can we spend the long evenings

of fall and winter iu the most agreeable
and profitable manner? is a question fre-

quently asked. The answer to this ques-

tion must, ol course, depend upon tlie cir
cumstances of the questioners. Yljat
would be agreeable and proritaUe to one,
niisrht be disagreeable and unprofitable to

t;oth,er, A w ay would be for every
penoQ, who is favorably situated lorsutb
a purpose, to select some study in which
he or she interested, and pursue it as
siduously. Whether it be history, music,
drawing, needle-wor- or some language.
or any branch ir science, regular applica-
tions to it, evening after evening, soon
makes it agreeable, while of its pn-Sbl-

ness there can be no UauU. 'But, as a
rule, no one can pursue an isolated oourse
in fuese matters.' One's parents, and
brothers and sisters,' and the environments
grnerally,hav: to be taken into tbe account.
Therefore it is well to select some book to
read aloud, ia which all the members of
the family circle will be Interested.

As Excitiso Ulst. The I. O. O. M.

II. or F. S. of N., which all enlightened
reonlc. as the ratrons of the Herald are,

.know stands for "Independent Order ot
J Mighty Hunters or Festive Sons of Nim-rod- ,"

bad another alarm on Wednesday
i last. Word was passed along the line thai
I a live deer, one that cot.' Id see, had c ussed
j the national road just wot ol .Pelers-- !
burg. A rush was made tor weapons, end

i Hex and Fatty were the first to secure
their guns, and w ildly rushed oil" in pur-

suit. We noticed then, and have frequent-
ly noticed before, that amateur hunters
and warriors, as soon as they feel the
weight of a gun on tfceir shoulders, eet
stiifin the lees. The trait cannot be call
ed a run. vet is too fast for a walk. It
may be termed a cross bctwecnalpeand a
canter, bothotwhicli are stitt-lcgge- a gaits.
On the run they discussed chances and
proliabilities. ' Hex wanted to go round
and head it off. Fatty objected,, and said
that would be unprofessional, as the late
style was to get as much hunting as pos-
sible out of a little game. This view was
adopted, and they started to run the deer
down, both saying they were sound in
wind, limb and and could wind any deer.
When they got to the end of town they
both fired and then started on the trail.
Soon they came to something that stopped
them. It was a queer kind of "liquid
fluid" which they agreed mast be blood
or something else. Thug encouraged
they started with fresh ardor. Round
Jacob's barn, down toward the old vine-
yard, out into the main road, having trav-
eled over a mile in all, they then, without
preconcert or debate, turned, and manfully
trudged back to town.

Later. It appears that the natural
philojopter was practicing target shoot-
ing with a shot gun. The old buck came
up within about forty rods of the marks-
man and stopped, laudably curious to know
what kind ot a shot he could make. On
seeing the deer, with that presence of mind
for which he is noted, he stuck the ram-
mer into the barrel and then wondered
why, the shot and wadding wouldn't go
down. This we are assured is the fact,
and we publish it w i'h the more pleasure
as a false rejiort is in circulation, started,
doubtless, by some opposition hunter. It
was currently reported, though not gen-
erally believed, that when the deer stop-
ped and looked calmly on at the target
practice, the nhilosoDher loldlv threw
away his gun and began to f cratch round
in the scow for stones. All
people will rejoice at the correction. The
other lioys say the reason they came back
so soon was that they wanted more com-
pany, tbey wanted John along.

V hat John 7 asked ever one.
"Demi-John,- " of course, lla ! ha!

Berlin I tens,
Sijsox Hacoer, Esq., has sold forty

acres ol ids farm, n w bich is located one of
the finest mineral springs in the Co. Mr.
Hauger's farm is one of the best in the
wbo'e Buffalo alley retrion. snd the
spring In question is within ono hundred
yards of the track ot the B. V. R. It. The
parties w ho purchased this valuable tract of
land are men of wealth, and to tbe liest
ot our knowledge, hail from West Va.
The object which they have in view is of
course only known to those immediately
interesteu. nut taking into consideration
all the circumstances of this purc'iase, the
location, the intrinsic value ot this water an
a therapeutic agent, and the enormous
amount of money invested ad lead us to
supjiose that a magnificent enterprise is on
foot.

In this connection we might say a wtrd
as regards the medicinal virtues of this
and the other mineral springs in our im-
mediate vicinity one on the farm of Ed.
Kimmel Esq., and another, and the oldest,
on lands owned by S. riiitsou Eso. That
these waters contain medjc.il properties of
a high order has been demonstrated bv
practical results, the only rational way of
testing therapeutic agents. The primary
effects when taken internally are tonic.
laxative ana diuretic. 1 hat iron in solu
tion, probably the carbonate, is one of the
chief chemical constituents is evident from
the following considerations. Ferrugin-
ous waters have a characteristic styptic
taste. They are transparent when first
taken from the spring ; but, when exposal
to the air, a deposit of the iros, takes Wace
by the escape of the excess cf carbontc
acid gas which Ijeld it la solution. The
tocio and general corroborant effects on
the system, when taken in morbid condi-
tions where iron is considered to be indicat-
ed are well marked. Cases or anemia,
chlorosis and general debility, have been
invigorated and restored to hf fllth. by the
u.eof these waters. The diuretic "prop
erties we attribute to free carbonic acid
cas.

Waters impregnated with free carbonic
acid gas sparkle when drawn from the
spring, or when poured from one vessel
into another. They have a sharp acidu-
lous taste, but lose it on exposure to the
air. Thev are ciateful to the stomach:
increase the appetite, and are diuretic ;

hence, their utility in dyspepsia and other
ciironic diseases of the digestive apparatus.
Tbe laxative properties no doubt are de
pendent upon the salme substances con-
tained in them.

In dyspepsia with constipation, torpid.!-t- y

of the liver and a general blocim up
of all the secretions, tutc. waters have
been used with the mt signal benefit. .

We doubt vervn.ueh whether anv miner
al waters In the State aie richer in medicinal
prorertu-- thin t iose referred to above.
This may sound strange to parties nn A-
cquainted with our springs, but practical
results bear us out In making the state-
ments. Come and see.

Inter Nos.

MARRIED.

SMITH SPANGLETL On the 1st
inst. at tho bride's residence, by Rev. J
Brlcker, Mr. Henry C. II. Smith, of Shade
Tp., to Mrs Hannah Spangler, of Quema
honing Tp.

1IEI.
At the residence ol John McMillen Esq.,

of Addison, on Satuday Nov. 2Sth, 1S74.

Mart Ream, wife of Samuel W. Ream,
Born on the 10th day of October 1793.
Aged 79 years. In 1844 she was bapt led
by Rev. Vm. Wood, and joined the Jersey
Isaptist Church. J he luneral sermon was
preached by Rev. J. It. 15 row n of Connu-e-ic- e,

from Revelations, 14th chapter and
13th Tersc.e She lias gone to join her aired
and recently deceased husband, w'ith "vhotji
she bad passed in peace ana love an or.li
nary life time. There is stJmething Tery
tfiiifli!...n r ,n tlila .n-!f- j.'tln. .f .u, t.l..ttt tM pan. Iftu.iig CTttuijr
Ik'UJa. that follows th loss of a beloved
ectnpanton. The aged survivor seems to
feel as if the better part was already gone,
snd Hastens to join it In lite unchanged
and never endins lift) beyond. Sustained
by tbtj Christian's hoite she calmly jut n k
to her rest, cheered to the last by the kind
ly ministry or aactioaate clu Idren. May
her rest be peace.

SOMERSET HARKET

uurrtdVetf bv C. F. KmiM k"B o , D.'ikf in

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLO'Ja &. FEED

Api'te, tlrie.1. V 5e
Apilelutl-r- . ft gal 40awe
liuurr, V ft .00
ilarktlieL f btuhtl.... 1 ut
IteM-wa- f) i Ae

(liutihters, V ....- ride. " .... I4T

" hams. " .... 1M He

OrtH, barbel 0c
Corn meal V a at
Calf (kin, f S l"f
Clurer Sc I email - uo
Cluver Seed Urge

f a
KWar. hi.l si vm
Futral fl ba (M ft)... t so
Lanl. ft IV
Urtbcr. ri "!, r5 ft &:3

aiir .... 7ur
" kiy. !r

(lit, fl bu roe
PoutUM.? ba Toe
eearnr anea, f. ft l
Ry bm l on

Kr.
Salt, No. 1, bW ,...S3 W to S 10

" f Ml tl' A;htun. ta oo
Sugar, yellow fl ft io?!ae- wait ....... 12ttlt

Sew. Adcrrtistventt.

PCKNl'lKJS ELECTION.
Th Htorkhol.ter of the Somerset ft Bel lord

TnrBik Hat Ooraitmyjwlll uki Boiire ltl an
3 lectins vui M oeui at I lie aooe of (reenre A.
kimmel la AUesbeuT tp., on tlw 1st of JaoaarT
next, Ut elect one Pretkient, Six Matuirer and a
Treararer. U eutflact Ibe a tLxivt vt (aid eumjjanr
fur the earning Tear.

.let JEFFERSON KIMMEL.
(IleulorJ ?trvreojTaDU ebaryaCu.) I'rce't.

AUDITOIi'SXOTiicVk
1 . , Ji We appointed r tj tbe Coart to

find tbe and report an oulnioa" on excep
tion to aoecaiit of executor, ao--i to "vtate ac
want, to ascertain adrenrctrie'Qt and k and
report owrtBuiion oi tae tana in in naau ot
IB aoeovnuuii w mn awok uiw ivtk.u nuura
thereto," ia tbe ouu of Henry bemorti. deceas-
ed. eoL W. Eenior.l exeewtur, 1 will attend to lb
datleiof my appointment at my office in Some.
at, Paea VTiaeUay, Iteeember 1S74, wfcaw

nod vbera an perua wlejwnoi nan aiieM.
F. J. JlOUSEB.

d0 Aa.lttor

to .

NTED.- -

Two fir-- t el alrnvw f r SOMERSET " tn
tirtt .intern lor LESTER'S LIKE I'K st'.M

NtK ail It NEW YORK TO.MliS. Good it:.
.lufvureu.il If csiH.Tln.'e.l . A' n

It. .. II liCI-- It I N.t Lit..
)s- - 2 ami 4 Suth St., l'lttdiurxh, i'a.

Unri'OK'S NOTICE.A
In nn.tcrtiiraed n.lltir. am In'ed t' (lie

OrphiD Cam of Somrril e.iai.i.v. I'.. Iu fin I

ibef.ua and np k-
- an inUm tn the la.utcr f

the exo"irtioci to the arc uul ni Kr-- I"rlrS H.
Walker. iur,llu of Jonit! i.an E. altr. will
sit at hi t,mcr on Ttitir !;;. the t!ay of

174. when and where ail iniereo
ed mar atteoL

PAT. .L, II. All It
deed Audl.or.

UDITOK'S NOTICEA
Itavlnrbeen I'Peiole.t Aa.UU.r hr tN t eurt

to ".'imln the x.?ei'il .q. Uk the testliu-my- ,

nnl the fo!nl ii..rt a opinliiu: alwHoMaie
an acevani n a iliirlbuti.m to and inrntf
tlimo leiriilr en'Hld therein." In and ul thee.
tate of fianiel Maiofie, of which Jacob A. Shsiler
1 trr,In!jtrat.r. 1 will at lead to thedatie of sail

ppointinent at my ottlce In Somerioi. P., on
liuoV.ar, the S3tn day of Deeeinber, lTt,wlie
and where all persons interested enn t:en.l.

decs ' Auditor.

i 0T1CE.- -

V..,.r-- i' .hVL-ni-j will km r:elred at th Prn- -

Tiiwfners' office. Surp.erset. on loth 8rt dT nf
Jaooary, 1S74, to furnli.h the Court House and Jail
with coal, wood an.1 kindlii.g w.K.i for the coming
year, cmroencinif on the 7tb dy of January, iari,
and en.tiiijc on the "lb day of January. It7.

Aly order ot ID Hoard oi t ominiMi.mrra.
JACU11 NEFF,

dees ClerS.

"ISSOLUTIOX NOTICE.

Ptisrh Is tbi day dlwolved by mutual consent. All
person knowing themselves Indebted to said firm
am requested to call and settle tbelr account,
both and book accounts, on or bcli re the 1st

January, ists, ner wnu ii an unset i iei
wiU be left In the band of an offlor for

collection.
VvcM. Cl SI EB 1'IUB.
The cabinet bnslncg in all ll various bmnchei

will he carried cn umler tbe brm name of Futrii k
Sipo, at the old stand, opposite J. H. Hiie's b..teU
A (ftx.i asortmeut of furniture alway oo hand.
Work made to order. Kepairinn done at the short-
est notice. W kenp a loll assortment of under-
takers' snpplies, coitlns of all sites, and tbo latest
styles. e keep a yood hearse, and are prepared
to fumiah anv sue cotnn at short not ice. and cheap
er than any firm in Ibe county. Funerals attend-
ed from None but the best workmen
are employed. Our ebatr maker .ltd nothing but
follow chair making for thirty years. W aie
none but th best material, therefore rrme
all our work. Parties needing anything In our
line will do well to call and examine oar lamttnre
before purchastnir elsewhere. Thankiuir theub-U- c

for past pairns)(e,,would respeetially solicit a
hare in I lie tuiure.
decs - FUCHI & SIPE,

)UBLIC SALE.
?he subscriber will oxpose to public sale oa

TJiursdaij, December 31cf, 1874,
at the residence of Joseph CbriMner. all the fol-

lowing i1esexud property of said Christner.
to me In trusi for the benefit ot bis credi-

tors, situate in Elkllck township, rii:
No. 1. Tbe bomrstead tract, containing 631 sere,

strict measure, about 2 0 acres clear. 0 acres in
meadow, and balance well timbered, baring there-
on a go. id orchard, a good dwelling hase, bank
b&ru and other outbuildings, two larze snicar
camps, bnndance of coal. Iron ore and tore elay.

io.i an urnnvnea oi a tract ot unseaiea
land containing VJli acres, warranted In tbe nam
of Joeiah Corey.

No. :i. The undivided 'i of a tract of unsealed
land, containing tlO.iaores, warranted in the uaru
of James Corey.

No. 4. Tho undivided i ef a tract ef unseated
land containing 115' acres, warranted In Ike us me
of Thomas Oirer.

No. 4. The undirtdod of a trnet of unseated
land containing too acres, warranted in tu name
of ltetsy M.ar.

No. 8. rue unam.iefi or tract or unseated
land, contnlning t..O acres, warramed In tbe nam
of Leonard iUarch.

No. T. The undivided 14 of a tract of unseated
land, containing 400 acres, warranted In th nam
of John Moore.

No. 8. A tractof unseated "and containing 40r
acres.

Ail the fr.eeeolng described land are cfpecial'y
valuable for limber and minerals.

Also, at tbe same time and place, one portable
Cooper saw mill, wilh all thehxtnres, located on
the homestead tract; also, on portable "Wyandot
Chief" saw mill, located on tbe lirenlier tract,
near Garrett.

Also, l.ouo snpar kcclers, tubs, stands, wagens,
sleds . horses, slaves, lumber and all kinds cl larm-In- g

Implements and household fundture, aad 40
shares In tke capital stock of the Salisbury

K. K. t Coal Co.
TERMS. On p'in ksso of res.1 estate So p.r

cent cash on day of sale, and balane on delivery
of deed: on purchasing personal property ander
tS. cash: atiove that 9J day credit by girth); note
witbapprove-- i s urlty.

dec? Assin.

Enabs's Unrivaled Piancs
by tbe leading, artists.

Haines Bros' Pianos,
Tho fbeape?t, first-clas- s TUno in tlia rcftrkct.

GEO. A.PBIKCS StCO'SOSGAltS!

trrcr lirty three th. urnd of them now In uo. No
other mtislcal iustmrnint ever obtained the same
popularity.

CHAKLOTTE BLTTME,
No. is Sixth Aenue, Piltsburli. Pa.,

Sole agent CraltTc. Send for Trice IJst nnd
llattit.H;ue. Full aioe.rtnietit of Sli.t lu.le,
Musie lJooks nnu small Musical Ins;rumcnts.

lJee. S.

the
Chicago Ledger

the cheapest axi rest
j'aper ix the country.

$1.50 AM
Uuexcelled by aoy Weekly Liurary

Publication, East or Wett.

CANVASSERS WANTED IN" EVERY
TOWN IN TI1E UNITED STATES.

The most Liberal Premiums and CTub Hate
everofired oy any newsiiper. Write fr a circu-
lar containing lull int..rmalion. etc. Specimen
copies lurnisbed on application. Address

THELEDGEi: COMPANY, Chicago, Jio.
Dec. .

New-Yor- k Tribune.

1875.

CHEAPER AND BETTES THAN EVE It.

To all former subscribers to Tag W xkklv Trib--
whose name have not been on It books since

Jan. 1. IS. 3, the paper, if ordered now, will !

sent until Jan. 1 lat (fitrt(X MaA), postage
paid, for 2; or, in eluha, at tbe yearly club rate.
Persons not famiiiar with Th Wkiklv TaisraB,
or former sntwrilitr who may be sncenaiu al.u
it j.p'Seot uanlitig and men is. are Invited lo lake
it a sbon lime on.triaL Any one snay onier it

now and tbe 1st of Fetiruary next, for one,
two or three months at the rat of TEN CENIS
PEK MONTH ; and lAis, (er tlie lit of Jj.hu
ry, pottage paid.

In future NO EXTRA CHAROE will tie made
for addressing papers to eatk mciaAer tif a cua,
and poetraaaicrs who ileslre it will receire pack-
ages with each paper addressed to Its owner at 14
(oiretf price practically a redwdiew of liry
rent fear frem tbe prrvlooi lowest club rates.

After Jan. 1, 1"5, th fostao on all editions
of ThcTribcx triil id fry "l cfiit Wll'H-Ol'- T

CliAKGE to the arasc k'ihxr. Thi
Wexxlt TaiBr thos become to sulcrltri la

U A tonn brtt the
belt, paper published.

A grn'.s wanted In every town.
Address for specimen ooplss, por.cr. nd rate

of comuiisci,n,

THE TRIBUNE,
N.-- York.

With every iota of unnecessary ex-
pense cut off

Buying at First Hand v;.olo
of Cceoda at ono time-Watch- ing

MrUct, ta.-v-t uivj
Cash when it i Caslv

Manufacturing ya.ksmniioa!) a'lwith a Buipaa Erierience of Four-
teen J'cnrv--

Bas.nj our Sellinj rvice upon
Money paid Down nt Once, an t thus,
save ourselves from losses cn J delays
usual to credit bucinete

Marking ir Name nnr; Ounllty
oT good on Tickets, rnd in Plin Fi-
gure, so that CKILDrtEN may Duy a
Safely as CROWN PEOPL- E- '

Returning Money when Partiesj
Prefer to Fleturn their Purchase

Thorough Attention C) tli depart- -

S. E
WAX. H

and
BJIOJFX.

St' io A ih::r( tVe mrnts.

TOTICE.
Notice I. her:!v glvrr that I hr nu.li ai.i.'.i.

inihtn t.i Ilia hunrvif (h.nr.1 "f PenncTlTai.U,
Vtr .n nil h r lii ars f unttupr.r.t'Un.l lu

nvliam;K.rti t..nahip. S.nr-- l isnty, I'a., .i.
"iiUnn Uimi M ry and Be.ir..1 emiuiy
ln "" the tj;. Maryjarxl line rn lb eunth. Saia-a- l

Yn-i- li'tfeirotik on tba wel, audLi'lr.n si mrttr', i,nrua ibe well.d' JLSSESEXXIX.

pUBMC SALE.
The-r- wilt 1 at puMtn ootorr. eB tie

pr-m-is, onthellihd-iyj.- f bwember .'lsTt, at Jo flock r.

A. GOOD FARM
sltasted In l;lchlnd TowesMp. about six mil.'
from Jobnrjwn, e.mt.ilutir .i acrva, auutacrvs elearl, the La. .are well limoerwl, kaowu
astheJanh Paul Fans, wt'.b h.nse and lrn,
and an excellent beam. orchard of s:ai irnittrs. T. mis mi.te kn d oq .iy of sij.

F r further lniWun i. n, tn.uire of
S. U. NARNER.

laiB Smwl, JouuJU wn.
Nov. X.

fpiIE BEST rUMI

IN THE.VVORLD!
THE AMERICAN SUBMERGED

Doobl-AcHn-

FORCE IIJ3II!
The Simplest, Most Powerfnl. Dura-til-

Ue liable and C'heapeut lump in u.
It ts made all of Iron, and of a few simple part.
It wtll not Trent, a no water remains In tb

pil wben not In actloa.
It hasnc leathoror pwtinj, as tbo sucker

and valre are all of Iron.

It seldom, if ever, gets out of order.

It will dm- - water from W to 60 feet In ti e air, by
attaching a few feet of b.wo.

It Is good for washing Bungles, Windows, water-
ing Hardens, lie.

It furnishes the forest and coldest water, becaas
- is placed in th bottom of lb welL

Tw: 1 Inch Pump, 1S; pipe, So. 9 foot.
'1 Is; " 860. "

Larger fixes In ppiportlon.
rwEYANn fc'PLATT

Sole Agcnis tor Somerset County.
Somerset, Pa., .Uy it, n;x

"Jl riXEUAL roiNT

PLANING IY11LL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are now pr'pared t.' tn all k!n.!s of Fbuilng
and Manulactuiiug ol ball Un; material.

FLOORING,

MOI'LDING.

WEATHER DOAUDINO

S ASH ANI le'rt.'KS

WJXDO H A SD DOOR I RA MES,

In sh rt anything generally nd In sebutb
ing. All oplers proroirtly nlied. tuar.8

V. a. LINT. K. A. Cl'NdVF.n.

GLADE STZiH HILLS,

Lint t ConoYcr,
HftTlng recently leased what Is known as lbs

i!n.itenne mile sotitli of Somerset, an! bavtr.
It In first class onter. wo are prepared toduailtut of grinding. Having purchased an enirin

we are enabled to s el'bers.eamnr water
All wcrk

WARRANTED SATISFACTORY

If the Brain I In good Cir.Jitl n. Flour rr sal
always kept cn band. sepM

T LLtUHkNY CITY STAIil BUILOiKU ft

WOOD TURMTIC SHOP.
Newels, Balusters, Ttaad Falls, with jaints eat

and belted readv t hang, rnrnish.d on sfcert e.

WM. I'LOPLLS, Cor. Vf eb.er r.reel and
Graham alley.

Innaiiwof C. G. BASSCTT, frnt fr.rSomerwt
rd slcinity.

PCELIC SOT1C- B-
"N'otlce Is hereby given to alt pers Iniere.-e-- J

tbat application win be made lo the nextJeir-l.latnr- u

by tbe nieter-lr.ro- .1 '.rtnml.d..ner of
Somerset county for the repeal or tbe Iul'...wi7ijr
Hws, f so far as Somerset couu y Is on.-era'd-

. vis:
The act appreved the 17th .lay ot .M.iren. 1W5. d
daring that "all tines and imp.,w.l by
tho I i. arts of Franklin, Auams, Somerset an.
Fulton counties, which by exi-U- n Iiws are not

to the Commonweal! n tr Its u.e. are
Cayable directed to be paid into the treasury of
snid ooamie for the u of a law library t he
kept In the limrt House of nld Bo'Ar.tte forth
um of the Oiuru an.1 lrs thereof.

And the aet appp.ve.1 Aiil Mb. 1S. dectaHng
that true ittlnni and meaning of tac act

Mar-- h, lSSi. Is and ts hereby dclir- - I to cr.
brace under ihetenns. pa his an I jwn il'ies, all fje
foilisl reogniiance In the said Vims."

ll. II. WAI.TF.,
V.J. MILLf'.ii.

Altes;: F.J. t it. NTk Y.MAN,
Jacob Nare. t;ointnii(...mer.

)URLIC SALE.
in i.ursiance of n or ler of tl.e On. h ins t'..urt

of Somerset County, the endersignc I A Iministra-tr.rofI:-

ICTinaster l.'.e of Jcnn.-- Townhlp.
deceased, wid sell at pu.dic sale, on the premise

On Saturday, Dwvmhrr l'J'A, 1874,
t 1 oVI'X'k p. at. the r.iilowiag real cs'ate of sni I

deceaotl. consis:ing as loiiows: '.A acres .f lund.
titnate In la wri'liip. adjoining Inn. I. of
Ueonre Ilarkley, Daoi. l r'isl.er. Jacob
John Thomas and .hcrs, d which 3u irm ar
cleared, with dwelling house, suw mill, tiarn asd
other ! nil. lint there.. n ereec!.

TKK.VtS 1st April, l7i: lOpriceiitof the
so moner to I either paid or secured tu t

pai 1 as . a the i.ruetv Is i .l tt.
J.VCOU L, WOLFOKI).

novCa Adruiiiistrat.r.

PATENTS, - FE1TSI0NS,
And ail oes. ript Ions of Anny an.l Navy claim

rroeocmed. Ap.IU-iti- .s niali altende-- . .i u

i: made in person. Advi.-- e Ir e. Address
W.C. liEltl.NuU:,

Clsim and Patent Airent.
1 e Smltfrlld Si., Fl'.let nrgh. Pa.

Nov. 5B.

to

N. It. earos f.,rwar!e. by ma!', or

CTTZ PTUCE.

r
a- - OT b

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IH

and Market Streets,

i i a r w I A

""""AT -
THE PEOPLES STORK
anH S" ,

riTTStVUiJiu pv,
.a k! :.t.1u t

Dress Goods.
ITcr on. jv, ,

LADIES CLOAKS AND JACKETS.
A si.lin.il I ;!.-.-., r

LADIES FUR:
And a eco p'te stc-- of

staple a fa: ct pry goom
At t!, LOW TST CA5H PRICES.

O.VE PRICE OXL Y.

rtf--h Are--.
FITTSm. '.inn, PL

OTICEr
All per. ns ar hereby nntlfl..! ret to r , ,m

on th pri..-rt- cf the un icrxlirriwl ny hnn;l-- ,
bhinir or icatherlns nn'. hcrrl.'. e. Tr"i s!
er woi bc:rii'tiy wl:h according to law.

W. L. HOMLITZEL.N' v. i...

FAYETTE COUNTY

MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company,

1 rrm M
e

EOAKD OF MANAGERS:

h.VA'aV'!v EAHT' rn!"ntowc.
Jon's-- w". bak'k. r.

U.US BAII.Y.
J.OI.N S. It AHA R. -
F.lVl.-- r BROWN FITXD.
WILLIAM H. KtlLY.
TTlOMAS II. FKNN
)K. Ww. H. STI KHFnr
HHAKLF.SSEATOW. ' -
KOKKHT HixiSKTT "
K. M. i' .IilSI; TTK.
ROHKMTO. Ml'LLIN. F.yert. CI.v. rsy.H.

i' r S)' LKR' Sm.ri.t C... P..
J. (. si'HKuYKK, We aTew;n.7rf.-ra- C!nn .

M. M. STArFFZR, Xi. Plcawut. Testai-- H ,Pfnn a.
H.;rlFH;ilKl"KT5,Orcensbnrjr, Wee-m-'l CPean a.
AHI-- SI. IVANS, Amwe'.l Tp , W.hn.a;,
JAMKS W. llAT.EfcUSI flr:.'n Ccny.
X. LAIDLT. Crea fotinty. P.

I'RINCIPAL OFFICE ,

Jj 'for-iltr- y, Cniontoien, FijH
Ccnnl'j, Ptnn'c.

Uoa: r JtavaMKns sitrr Trn 3f.vaT isrtrg.ir Moxtw.

r rf.l.o!,!alrei;aMerm..r b a la
suc-e.-tii- l operation ler f!rlrf wi.lei,
time all .ses loir Men promptly paid. FjC
further in!or:na:l i

JORNH. VHI
S nmers, p

W. H. nOPE,Se-y- .

rnlenleir, Ps.
Nev. IS.

Jim l N l ST It A TO R'S N0TIC2
:afct J .I n F.ne'.IVa ef rfo'ticrtTsMj tir,deceased.

en of almlnl'tn'tea an rte i.T fnf.having ien gra.:d fithe ityr.;wj. .eiahcrel.y iven !o th""e inde!..l to rt ! r.'ttant the- -, having slslir" aun. mit. to tuerti duly amhentieated f' t ser .
iwo: sf .:e r i !eneo of d.ee.e.!, ob SitorSsy.
tbe 1u,t .:a;.- - ,. Jaanirv ICS.

WILLI A II FOUSX.
Auuuui.ira:.e.

NiTotic::.
e is hereby -- !ven :t 1 haw mad er;

to the Surv.or General, of I'cl.n'i. (it
w.imnt tor id er s of OMmprorrd bind ir, a.i.Jv
si'n Towii'lup S n. r- -t n.unty, P:i a.l ni,nglanos warran d In n. nnmcs f. Pei..r As

II .ir . uriu and fe.,"nfe ACs
l LOK L WASS.

N v. Co,

WEBER PIANOS.

YOG ML A HUGHES ORGANS,
SHEET .MUSIC,

MUSIC IIOOKH,
MUSICAL GOOD-?- ,

WliOLESALU AND IJETAIL.

WILLIAM II. SHEIB,
70 Firth Avenue, PITTSBURGH.

JCf SpecL.1 a: (cstlon to tl by mall.

AGEXTS WAjYTED.
Not. Si.

IT''?'' & '"

B. Erooke Nyee $: Co.,

BUTTER
C O M IVl I S . I C M "EHCANTS,

54 SOUTH STREET,

auIicU o!nwntf of rU'lTKH w utrn! ri!OI VCK. T' I r tt.'nr tr
tljiii we hwe t buiu-- r uit:r. tup :ir iiuiB3ii.t3l9 Kr

FlERCHAfJTS AND DAIRYMEN

ntttl.elrl!iieres'saa.li
WP to no. and wni be ,li--- l

obMin
to fcveHiiUr'h.te '!

MAIt" fVu' iWfSBn-ftiTZZfZ.?-

Sblj ping

Tp.,

pr-v- i.t

J::ul..

IV? py-.- - f 'yw"s V Jmw e s",. I yen .j rrrz1'-m'?rr- -

the

the

gum

cash

i

a

n I

rery

Cor.'. 1: r.i'-.- ' U'.e merit, we
:.ir ..i C. ..i - on the mct SOLID
' "vT.'CN J, c.rt'l invito th con-i,jor.- "e

cn 1 of te people if
v,-- t strangers anri

fl o:'io- - ncv vi... 'ing the eiry.
ReTimlr lao Four Caniina! Points:

--.

riT-- c TPT.TTT!

Cor. Sixth

lu.H'.rel,.lilnMt,

CASH ALOJTEI

FITLIi CtTAHAl'ITTICI

cash iizTtriiirErj I

With the ct, Most Tryliah, Dnart .

Itj nnd Chcar t Stock of MEN'S
.r.J ROV7 CLOTII.'NO, we invito you,

all to c.l cr. ua.

AMERICA.

IKlXJJfAJCCK
and

BEOWX


